MIOBUS ON DEMAND SERVICE
How does it works?
in order to book Miobus urban service:
1) call the Operation Center at this numbers:

0373.287728 from mobile

800.907700 Green Number from landline

Reservation times:
Monday - Friday 8.45 - 12.00 / 14.00 - 18.30
Saturday 8.45 - 12.00 / Holidays 8.30 - 10.00 (only for reservations and cancellations in the same day)
Service can be booked also filling the request form on website crema.autoguidovie.it
2) Communicate detailes of your journey:
your user’s code (assigned to you at first reservation)
starting and ending stop (number or name of the stop);
departure or arriving time you desire.
If you leave your mobile number, you will receive an SMS of confirmation
Otherwise you have to recall from 17.30 to 18.30 (monday-friday) or from 10 to 20 (saturday)
Remember: if you need to cancel your journey you have to cal the Operation Center or filling the
cancellation form on the website crema.autoguidovie.it
3) Go to the reserved stop:
you can get on board with an ordinary ticket or with any pass valid for the urban service of Crema. The
ticket can be bought also on board with an additional charge.

Service timetables
Scolastic period
Mon-Fri 6.30 - 7.00
9.00 - 12.00 14.00 - 20.45
Saturday		 9.00 - 12.00 14.00 - 20.45
Holidays
8.30 - 18.30

Non scolastic period and August
Mon-Fri
Saturday
Holidays

6.30 - 20.45
7.00 - 20.45
8.30 - 18.30

You can book Miobus in advance within 17:00 of the day before the journey (Mon-Fri) or within 11:00
(Saturday) Miobus è prenotabile in anticipo entro le 17.00 del giorno prima del viaggio (lun - ven) o entro le
11.00 (sab).
Service suspended on Christmas, 1st January, Easter, 1st May, 15th August.

lunedì-sabato dalle 7 alle 19

Autoguidovie 840620000 800300808 autoguidovie.it
da telefono fisso

